ASAA/First National Bank Alaska
2017 HOCKEY

GREATLAND CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS

FINAL STANDINGS

Champion            Monroe Catholic
Runner-up            Houston
3rd                  Hutchison
4th                  Glennallen/Kenny Lake
5th                  Delta/Tok

GAME SCORES

Hutchison v Delta    13-3
Houston v Glennallen 5-0
Monroe v Hutchison   10-0
Glennallen v Hutchison 2-3

Championship
Monroe v Houston    6-0

AWARDS

Sportsmanship Award: Glennallen
Academic Award: Glennallen (3.58)

ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM

Aidan Rude          Glennallen
Alec Easty          Hutchison
Caleb Sanborn       Monroe
Isaac Smoldon       Houston
Michael Coiley      Monroe
Nate Jankowski      Monroe
Reed Humphreys      Houston
Riley Ott           Monroe

PLAYERS OF THE GAME

Cole Kadel          Hutchison
Richard Charlie     Delta
JP Nix              Houston
Rayce Lopez-Russell Glennallen
                    Monroe
Randy Simon         Hutchison
Zach Baxter         Hutchison
Siasiva Finau       Glennallen
Yury Natekin        Houston
Nate Jankowski      Monroe
4A CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS

FINAL STANDINGS
Champion: Chugiak
Runner-up: South Anchorage
3rd: Colony
4th: Dimond
5th: Eagle River
6th: West Valley
7th: Juneau-Douglas
7th: Wasilla

GAME SCORES
South v West Valley 3-0
Juneau-Douglas v Chugiak 2-7
Wasilla v Eagle River 2-6
Dimond v Colony 1-4
Dimond v Juneau-Douglas 8-1
Wasilla v West Valley 1-2
Colony v Chugiak 1-5
Eagle River v South 1-3
West Valley v Dimond 1-5
Eagle River v Colony 3-4
Championship
South v Chugiak 0-3

AWARDS
Sportsmanship Award: South Anchorage
Academic Award: Juneau-Douglas (3.26)

ALL-TOURNAMENT TEAM
Andrew Beckett  Chugiak
Asa Kinnear  South
Ben Trujillo  South
Cam McDonald  Eagle River
Jack Walters  Chugiak
Jake Hessinger  Colony
Jake Kirsch  Colony
John Hammer  Chugiak
Noah Ashley  South
Sutton McDonald  Eagle River
Tanner Rath  Dimond
Zach Krajnik  Chugiak

PLAYERS OF THE GAME
Brandon Ray  West Valley
Asa Kinnear  South
Jacob Dale  Juneau
Daniel Casey  Chugiak
Garrett Conroy  Wasilla
Cameron McDonald  Eagle River
Cody Dearing  Dimond
Joey Diltz  Colony
Ryan Liebelt  Juneau
Tanner Rath  Dimond
Russell Harren  Wasilla
Tyler Lorring  West Valley
Jake Hessinger  Colony
John Hammer  Chugiak
Sutton McDonald  Eagle River
Skyler Gutierrez  South
Dustin Sadler  West Valley
Ryan Perius  Dimond
Joshua Linn  Eagle River
Jake Kirsch  Colony
Ben Trujillo  South
Jack Walters  Chugiak